New Materials: Month 2015

New books

**GENERAL MEDICINE. HEALTH PROFESSIONS.**
  Report on medical school faculty salaries.
  W 79 R425 2018 (Carpenter Library Reference Room--Ready Reference Shelf)

**NURSING.**
  Nursing research: methods and critical appraisal for evidence-based practice
  WY 20.5 N974.4 2018 (Carpenter Library Reading Room Circulating Copies)

New electronic books

**CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM.**
  Heart failure: a companion to Braunwald's heart disease
  WG 370 H435.7 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**DERMATOLOGY.**
  Taylor and Kelly's dermatology for skin of color
  WR 140 T238 2016 WEB (Electronic Books)

**DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.**
  Netter's gastroenterology
  WI 100 N474 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**GENERAL MEDICINE. HEALTH PROFESSIONS.**
  Pfenninger and Fowler's procedures for primary care
  W 84.6 P963 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**GYNECOLOGY.**
  Atlas of gynecologic surgical pathology
  WP 17 C626a 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**HUMAN ANATOMY.**
  Developing human: clinically oriented embryology
  QS 604 M822d 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**MICROBIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY.**
  Basic immunology: functions and disorders of the immune system
  QW 504 A122b 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM.**
  Facial trauma surgery: from primary repair to reconstruction
  WE 706 D963f 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**NERVOUS SYSTEM.**
  Neuroanatomy: an illustrated colour text
  WL 17 C951n 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)
  Adams and Victor's principles of neurology
  WL 100 A216p 2019 WEB (Electronic Books)

**OBSTETRICS.**
  Fetal medicine: basic science and clinical practice
  WQ 211 F419 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)

**PATHOLOGY.**
  Wheater's pathology
  QZ 17 B311 2020 WEB (Electronic Books)
New electronic journals

(Not classified)

A&A practice.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

ACG case reports journal.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Brain & life.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Canadian Journal of Addiction
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Cardiovascular endocrinology & metabolism.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Circulation. Genomic and precision medicine.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Clinical and translational gastroenterology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Environmental Epidemiology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

European journal of oncology pharmacy.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Evidence-based practice.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Global reproductive health.
Healthy aging research.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

HemaSphere.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

IJS Short Reports.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

International journal of surgery, Global health.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

International journal of surgery, Oncology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Itch.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

JAAOS: Global Research and Reviews.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

JB & JS open access.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of bio-X research.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of head & neck anesthesia.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of pancreatology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal, physical therapy education.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

OTA international : the open access journal of orthopaedic trauma.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Pediatric quality & safety.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Porto biomedical journal.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Progress in preventive medicine.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Review Course Lectures from the International Anesthesia Research Society (IARS) Annual Meetings.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Revista colombiana de anestesiología.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Topics in Pain Management.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Zhonghua yi xue za zhi : Chinese medical journal.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

New electronic serial mons

(Not classified)

Ancient DNA
Springer Protocols (Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)